
BRITISH SUCCESS.
It is Indicated By tho News from

South Africa.

Lord Tlctlmcii'n Forres IV a* Joined
Thome ol" (ien. French at Pretoria

?Gen. Huller lia* Captured
the 11 11 IK Mouth ol the

G* Tujgela Itlver.

T.ondon, Feb. 20.?The Daily Mall
lias the following dispatch, dated
Monday, from Pietermardtzburg: "It

3s reported that Sir ltedvers Buller
has captured Hlangane hill. Large
numbers of Free Staters have left to
meet Lord Roberts' force. It is be-
lieved that a number of Boer big guns
have been taken back across the bor-
der."

London. Feb. 20.?The war office re-
ceived yesterday the following dis-
patch from (ien. Buller: "Chieveley
Camp, Feb. 19.?1 yesterday moved
around the enemy's flank. The
Queens, who ha/1 bivouacked on the
northern slope of Cingolo, crossed the
Nek, and supported by the rest of the
Second brigade, under Hildyard, as-
saulted and took the southern end of
Monte Christo."

WllllJlll[lllilllillllL/"
GEN JOHN D P. FRENCH.

(British Commander Who Led the Troops
Which Relieved Klmberley.)

London, Feb. 20.?A dispatch to the
Daily Mail from Lorenzo Marquez, da-
ted Monday, says:

"According to advices from Preto-

ria, the Boers are expecting a big bat-

tle on the Tugela. Thev claim that
70 of the Wiltshires were killed at
Colesberg, and that 30 wagons with
forage and provisions were captured,
but no ammunition.

Gen. Bnller has achieved a real suc-
cess seemingly in capturing the
range of hills south of the Tugela. It
makes more feasible another attempt
to relieve Lady smith.

London, Feb. 20.?The Cape Town
correspondent of the Daily News, tel-
egraphing Sunday, says: Methuen's

Methuen's force, I learn, has
arrived at Kimberley, having got
through from Magersfontein without
fighting."

London, Feb. 21.?The Boers are
leaving all the positions held by them
on British territory and are concen-
trating for the defense of their own.

Sir Red vers Buller thinks they are

about to raise the siege of Ladysmith
and this is the large news of the day.

Nothing has been heard from the
chase of Cronje for two days.

If, as (ien. Buller avers, the Boers
are retreating from him, then the
news on every side is favorable to the
British. Nevertheless, troops continue
togo up. The war office thinks that
the call to veterans to rejoin the col-
ors, together with the bounty, will
bring 45,000 men to the home defense.

With the casualties just reported,
the British losses in killed, wounded
and captured now aggregate 11,102.

The first train to Kimberley left
Cape Town Monday night and the fa-
mous siege seems thoroughly cleared.
Gen. Buller, apparently in contenting
himself with shelling the Boers from
his newly-gained position at .Monte
Christo, which, according to good opin-
ion, is likely to form his base for an-

other attempt to relieve Ladysmith.
Lomdon, Feb. 22.?Lord Roberts' list

of 49 killed and wounded o;cers, in-
cluding two generals, in the engage-
ments up to Sunday evening, causes
anxiety, especially as in the officers'
list neither the losses of the Welsh
Slid Essex regiments nor those of the

mounted iivfaimtry are included. This
3s about the number that fell at Co-
lenso, where the non-coinmissionei|
officers and men brought the total
losses to sou.

It is considered strange that wh»n
sending his casualties I.oril Roberts
gives information as to the result
of the fi,g-hting.

As the correspondents with Lord
"Roberts are silent, the telegrams from
Boer .sources receive some counte-
\u25a0roance. The latter aver that Gen.
Cronje. while the British were endeav-

oring' to surround him between Paar-
deberg and K.oodoosrand, received re-

inforcements under Dewet, and that
\u25a0together the Boer commanders fought
the British to a standstill.

The latest report regarding Gen.
Buller circulated in the house of com-

mons last eveniing was thai! an agent
of the I>e lieers company had received
a cablegram from Cape Town, which
must have passed the. censor, to the
effect that Gen. Barton's fusileer brig-
ade had reached the hills commanding
Tjadystnith. Quite apart from this,how-
ever, and from every other rumor, th.i
early relief of the beleaguered garri-
son is thought inevitable.

Conquering a Rich < ountry.

Oaxaca, Mex., Feb. 19.?Gen. Bravo'a
troops have driven back the Maya In-
dians and taken possession of several
important towns that were occupied
by the rebels during the week. The
country occupied by the Mayas is lit-
tle known to the outside world, its
natural riches are great. An army of-

ficer with Gen. l'ravo's troops writes
as follows of the country: "All this
vast territory which is now being re-
conquered contains fabulous wealth
and an exuberant soil, which can
raise everything in the way of agricul-
ture.

THE CLARK CASE.

The trruard Senator In Cro«i-Ex>
anilned and Claim* He S|irn( No
money to Bribe Leglslatora Statu-

uieut of K x|i( ii»f».

Washington, Feb. 20.?Senator
Clark, of Montana, was again Monday
the star witness before the senate
committee on privileges iin<) elections
notwithstandingthe factthat Dr.Tracy
was also heard. Dr. Tracy occupied the
forenoon sitting and r part of the
afternoon session. His statement con-
cerning his interview with Justice
Hunt corroborated the testimony of
the justice in all essential details ex-
cept that his recollection was that
$50,000 and not SIOO,OOO was the
amount mentioned by him as the price
which the justice could get for having
the YYelleome disbarment case thrown
out of the supreme court. He said
that Justice Hunt was an intimate
friend and he asserted his motive to

be in taking the course he did to test
his ability to withstand the corrupt-
ing influences of money. He had re-
ceived no funds from any source to
pay the bribe suggested and had been
promised none for that purpose. Mr.
Clark necessarily went, over much of
the ground covered by him in his tes-
timony Saturday. lle was cross ex-
amined by Mr. Campbell, and insisted
that he had spent no money for cor-
rupt purposes during the Montana
senatorial campaign. He gave a de-
tailed statement of expenditures for
political purposes during the legisla-
tive and senatorial contests, which
footed up, as Senator Turley announc-
ed, to $139,000. He declared that his
only purpose in entering upon the
campaign was the overthrow of Mr.
Daly's rule in the state, which, he
said, was so tyrannical that he would
not desire to continue his residence in
the state if it was to continue.

Mr. Clark said, at the afternoon ses-
sion, in response to Senator Turley,
that it was true that in the first state
election he, Gov. Broadwater, Gov.
llattser and Mr. Daly had each con-
tributed $40,000 to the democratic
campaign fund.

Asked about the cost of the contest
over the location of the capital, Mr.
Clark said that probably his friends of .
the opposition could tell more about
it than he could. He had contributed
SIOO,OOO and he thought the people of
Helena had raised over SIOO,OOO to
hold the capital there. It was com-
mon report that the opposition, the
Anaconda company, had spent a mil-
lion dollars to locate the capital at
Anaconda.

It had not occurred to him that the
large sums he had contributed would
be used illegitimately.

Washington, Feb. 21.?Senator Clark
yesterday continued and completed his
testimony before the senate commit-
tee on elections,

Mr. Day admitted having accepted a
present of $5,000 from Mr. Clark and
said he understood that it was given
as a testimonial and as compensation
for his services.

Washington, Feb. 22.?Mr. John It.
Wellcome, Senator Clark's manager of
his senatorial contest, was the only
witness before the senaite committer
in the Clark case yesterday. His tes-
timony was ait no time startling. Mr.
Wellcome placed his expenditures for
the senatorial campaign at not to ex-
ceed $25,000 and at the request of the
committee produced his bank book
and old checks to substantiate thia
statement.

ATTORNEYS CONFER.

They M illTry to Stralslitcn Out l«c<;al
Tangle In Kentucky?A Settlement
In NIKIII.
Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 20.?The im-

pression that the contest over the gov-
ernorship will not be ended till it is
fought to a finish in the courts is not
lessened by the action taken by the
democratic senators Monday in rati-
fying their former action by which
Senator (ioebel was declared governor.
The republicans, who spoke for Gov.
Taylor, suid that he would not recog-

nize as legal the proceedings taken
yesterday and which it is anticipated
will be duplicated in the house to-day.
He hae told them that he looks upon
the proceedings as illegal and will not
quit the fight until the whole matter
is passed upon in the courts of last re-
sort.

His position is that the former pro-
ceedings being void, the ratification
yesterday gives them no legal vitality
than the legal presiding officer, Lieut.
Gov. .Marshall, had declared the ses-
sion adjourned when the vote in ques-
tion was taken and that the vote
should have been taken by yeas and
nays, as in the case of a bill or joint
resolution.

Frankfort, Feb. 22.?The con-
tents over the state offices are very
much simplified by an agreement en-
tered into yesterday between the at-
torneys for the republican.-- and the
democrats, representing both sides
and straightening out the legal tangle
over the multiplicity of injunction
suits for the title i<> the governorship.
The agree is fliait there shall be a
speedy trial in the courts on an agreed
case, involving all cm the issues, the
first, hearing to be before Judge Km-
mett Field, at Louisville.

There is a general elation in politi-
cal circles over the agreement by the
attorneys, a.sit is conceded the matter
will now be pasta.l to a speedy ftniish.
Both sides are pleased uv»*r the terms
agreed on.

Ex-Chief Justice Pryor, one of Gov.
Beckham's attorneys, said last night
he thought it probable that the agreed
case would be settled <s<: far as the
state courts arc concerned, within
three weeks.

Ankctl to Be I!xciiKi'll.

Neiv York, Feb. 20.?The London
chamber of commerce-, last June
invited the New York chamber of
commerce to a banquet to be held in
London in the summer of 1900 and the
local chamber accepted the invitation.
At a recent meeting of the .New York
chamber of commerce the question of
the coming banquet was brought up
and the facts of the state of war in
both countries was discussed. It.was
finally decided to ask the London
chamber to defer the banquet one
year in the hope that by that time
peace woudl prevail.

KANSAS CITY WINS.

The National Democratic foiltrillion
Will lie Held There oil July 1.

Washington, Feb. 23.?The next
democratic national convention will be
held at Kansas City, Mo., .July 4. This
was the decision of the democratic na-
itonal committee which met at the
Hotel Haleigh yesterday to fi\ the

time and place of holding" the conven-
tion. Milwaukee was the only city
which competed for the honor of en-
tertaining the convention and the
poor showing it made when the vote
was taken (the result being - Kansas
City 40, Milwaukee 9), caused {general
surprise. The claims of the rival cit-
ies as to hotel accommodations, rail-
road and telegraphic facilities were
presented in open session by represen-
tatives of each city, and subsequently
in executive session. Gov, W. .T. Stone,
on behalf of Kansas Citv, and Nation-
al Committeeman E. C. Wall, on be-
half of Milwaukee, explained the fi-
nancial inducements which the city
he renresented was willing- to make.
Bach offered the committee $50,000.

One of Milwaukee's strongest argu-
ments was the political effect which
the holding of the convention in that
city would have upon the German-
American voters, who were represent-
ed to the committee as wavering in
their allegiance to the republican par-
ty. It seemed to be taken for granted
bv at least two speakers that liryan
would he renominated and that the
Chicago platform in substance would
be reaffirmed.

& A speech by ex-Senator Gorman in
favor of holding to precedent and
naming a date later than that for the
convention of the party in power had
considerable influence in causing Inde-
pendence day to be chosen.

The national committee issued tho
following call: "The national demo-
cratic committee, having met in the
city of Washington on the 22d day of
February, 1900, has appointed Wednes-
day, the 4th day of July, as the time,
and chosen the city of Kansas City,
Mo., as the place for holding the na-
tional democratic convention. Each
state is entitled to a representation
therein equal to double the number of
its senators and representatives in the
congress of the United States; and
each territory, Alaska, Indian Terri-
tory and the District of Columbia
shall have six delegates. All demo-
cratic conservative reform citizens of
the United States, irrespective of past
political associations and differences,
who can unite with us in the eft'ort
for pure, economical and constitution-
al government., and who favor the re-
public and oppose the empire, are cor-
dially invited to join us in sending
delegates to the convention." The
committee at. 0:30 p. m. adjourned to
met at. Kansas City, July 3.

DEWEY HONORED.

It WUM Celebrated In (ireat Style In
Wheeling, W. Vu.

Wheeling, W. Ya., Feb. 23. ?"Dewey
day"in Wheeling has come and gone
and it goes down as the greatest day
in the history of the West Virginia
metropolis. And this, notwithstand-
ing the weather, which could not have
beeni more unfavorable. The parade
of course was not the great spectacle
anticipated. Instead of 10,000 parad-
ers promised, only 2,500 appeared. Ad-
miral Dewey and Lieut. Doddridge
rode in carriages and both were given
a magnificent ovation along the
streets, which were lined by 25,000 to
30,000 people, who cheered themselves
hoarse.

Following the parade the exercises
in connection with the presentation
by the state of West Virginia of the
Fort Henry tablet occurred. Admiral
Dewey was surprised and gratified
with the warmth of the reception giv-
en him. He said that he had heard
the West Virginia hills bore patriots
and now lie knew it to be true. The
only public utterance of Admiral
Dewey was when he handed the tsword
to Lieut. John S. Doddridge, who was
an ensign on board the Itoston in the
battle of Manila. He said lie felt great
pleasure in participating in a cere-
mony in honor of a brave young naval
officer.

Last night the admiral was to have
been the guest of honor with Lieut.
Doddridge at the annual dinner of
the Society of the Sons of the Revolu-
tion in West Virginia, held at the Mc-
Lure hotel, but, pleading weariness,
he was compelled to decline. At 10
o'clock there was a big jam of human-
ity in and around the hotel.

HAS BEEN RELEASED.

Muslionu irood»tiifl" lan Now He Sold
?lnspected to itring a t.ooil Price.

Washington, Feb. 23.?Consul Gen-
eral Stowe at Cape Town, under date
of yesterday, cables the state depart-
ment as follows: "Mashona foodstuff
released. Government buy. Consign-
ors send invoices."

The Mashona was one of the three
vessels seized by British cruisers off
the east coast of Africa laden with
foodstuff which it is supposed was In-
tended for the Boers. Since Lord Sal-
isbury's declaration some weeks ago
to the effect that the government
would not sustain the legality of the
seizures the British authorities have
been endeavoring to ascertain the
names of the owners and value of the
seized goods, with a view to settle-
ment, either by release or purchase.
A good deal of progress lias been made
in this direction, and according to the

reports to the state department the
American owners of the goods seized
have expressed perfect satisfaction
with the settlements made by the
British government.

I'rlvilege to Vote.

Havana, Feb. 23.?Governor General
Wood has decided to issue an order
tiiat persons, Cubans by birth, who
renounced their nationality during
the Spanish regime in order to become
American citizens but who are now-
ready to fulfill the required condi-
tions, may vote at the coining elec-
tions. He also points out that it is

generally recognized that these men

became Americans only for the pur-
pose of self-protection and that they
now desire to resume their Cuban na-
tionality as soon as they can legally
do so.
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NO INTERVENTION.

Nflthfrthe ( lilted statra Nor lirrman)
Have Allrni|Hrd l<> Interfere In tbc
H«r In Noutli Africa.

Washington, Feb. 22.?1n view of the
persistent circulation of the rumoi

tihat the governnient of the Unite<l
States has reached an agreement witli
the German governmeivt, through its
representative here, liaron Von Helle-
hen, to intervene between the combat-
ants in South Africa, Hie Associated
Press has secured from the highest
authority a statement of the present
position of the government in this
matter. This is to the effect that
there h:ts l>een absolutely no agree-
ment reached between Secretary Hay
and Baron Von Hellehem on the sub-
ject, nor Ims there been any discus-
sion of the propriety of joint media-
tion between the Jiriitish and the
Boers. Nor has the United States gov-
ernninit undertaken or contemplated
any intervention on its own account.
There has been no time before nor
?nince the outlbreak of the present war
that the president would not have,
with the greatest readiness, exercised
his good offices in favor of peace if
that could have been accomplished
without what, he regarded as an un-

warrantable breach of internalioual
law and the proprieties. His prese.it
position is said to be precisely as stat-
ed in the following sentence, extract-
ed from his annual message to con-
gress: "We have remained faithful to
the precept of avoiding entangling al-

liances as to affairs not of our direct
concern. Had circumstances suggest-
ed that the parties to the quarrel
would have welcomed any kindly ex-
pression of tlhe hope of the American
people limit war might be averted,
good offices would have been gladly
tendered."

ON A TEAR,

Volculio In Mexico I'rl^litr\u25a0\u25a0 Inir the
Indians.

New York, Feb. 21.-?-Details of the
eruption of the Oolima volcano on the
Pacific coast of Mexico, recently re-
ported by telegraph from Guadalajara,
Mexico, have been received bv W. ,1.
Arkell, of this city. An immense river
of lava ran over the side of the volcano
and threatened to overwhelm three In-
dian villages near its base. The In-
dians fled to the Santa Ana mine in
the center of the Colimas copper re-
gion and sought safety by hiding m
the mine, leaving their women and
children to shift for themselves. A
company of Mexican troops drove the
Indians from the mine and sent them
back to their homes to protect their
families.

The government of Mexico, from
whom Mr. Arkell, Mr. Xetlierton Hall,
of Chicago, and Paul W. Herbach, of
Omaha, obtained a concession of 250,-
000 acres in the Colima valley, offered
to cancel the concession if the mines
were injured by the volcano's eruption,
but the offer was declined. One of
the most serious results of the vol-
canic disturbance is the entire cessa-

tion of work on a tramway now being
built to connect the copper mines with
the port of Manzanillo. The contrac-
tors were unable to restrain the ter-
rified Indians employed in the con-

struction of the road. Many of them
have gone to Michoacan and Jalisco
and others have fled to the more dis-
tant southern states of the republic.

GRATEFUL INDEED.

jWr*. Laivton Suya Word* Are Verf
Poor to ICxprcMM lli-r Appreciation.

Washington, Feb. 22. ?Mrs. Lawton
hits made the following acknowledge-
ment of the receipt of the home fund:

"I'ewee Valley, Ky., Feb. 18, 1900?

Dear Gen. Corbin: Such kindness as
yours can never be repaid, and my
heart is very full when I try to thank
you. Words seem very poor at such
a time. Will you please believe that I
do appreciate 'iit and all my life will
find comfort ill the remembrance.

"The universal feeljng which
prompted sik-Ii wonderful generosity
from the nation is so beautiful to me
and so dear, my gratitude is inexpres-
sibly profound. It has relieved the
anxious thought Henry would have
had and I do not know how to thank
you or the nation. Believe me, with
kind regards, very sincerely,

"AIAHY C. LAWTON."

AN IMMENSE CROWD.

?Vlieelliiu; It Overllowlng Villil»eeple
to See Admiral Itcivi-y.

Wheeliimg. W. Ya., Feb. 22.?The city-
is filled with strangers from all parts
of the tri-state radius, and such scenes
of enthusiasm have never been wit-
nessed as were in evidence at !):!!0
o'clock last night, when Admiral
Dewey arrived from Washington to

take part in tihe Washington birthday-
Fort llenry-Doddridge-Dcwey day cel-
ebration. THie streets were jammed
wHh people and the admiral was sur-
prised amid pleased with the magnifi-
cence of tihe reception.

At. 11 o'clock Lieut. .John S. Dod-
dridge, a Wheeling boy who fought o.i

the Boston at Manila, arrived, and
ugain there were scenes of enthusiasm.
To-day there will be a parade followed
by speeches and concluding with the
presentation of a SSOO sword to Lieut.
Doddridge.

1)» imliterx ol' American lievolution.

Washington, Feb. 20.?Every state

in the l: nion was represented in the
audience that filled the Grand opera
house last night when the national
society of the Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution began its ninth conti-
nental congress.

.IllrliljtanClub <>atlierln£.
Detroit, Mich., Feb. 22.?The fif-

teenth annual gathering of the Michi-
gan club is one of the most notable
ever enjoyed by the republican leaders
of this state. The respective booms
of the half dozen candidates for gov-
ernor were the principal features of
the day until the arrival of Lieut. Gov.
Timothy L. Woodruff, of New Vorit,
upon Hie scene. After that, the can-
didacy of the Brooklyn gentleman for
vice president of the United States

overshadowed the interest in the gu-
bernatorial candidates and their
friends.

PAY TOOJiDCH.
White Paper Advanced From

CO to 100 Per Cent.

PETITION TO CONGRESS.

One WillBe Sent to That Body
to Remedy the Evil.

TRUST QUESTION INVOLVED.

The American !Sew*|»®l>er An»oi'lali«n
Say* Thai Newspaper* Have to Sell
ut a Klti'tl I'rifc and Han Mo .'learn*
ol liicri llic <o»t«

New York, Feb. 24.?The American
Newspaper Publishers' association,
comprising' moat of the large newspa-
pers of the United States for the past
three days in convention at the Wal-
dorf-Astoria in this city, gave thor-
ough consideration to the sudden in-
crease in the price of white paper and
the reasons therefor. The following
resolutions were unanimously passed
and a committee of the newspaper
proprietors will personally present
the same to congress within the next
few days:

"Whereas, the price of printing pa-

per used by newspapers in the United
States has been arbitrarily increased
in price from CO to 100 oer cent., with-
out reason or warrent to be found in
the conditions of the industry itself,
and,

"Whereas, it is the common belief
that this increase is due to the work-
ings of a trust, therefore be it

"Resolved, that the American News-
paper Publishers' association, repre-
senting in this case not only its own

members but the 22,000 newspapers of
the United States, calls upon congress
to make inquiry by means of a special
committee into the conditions above
described, to the end that suitable leg-
islation may be provided to remedy
this condition of affairs, in the inter-
est of the best source of public infor-
mation provided for the people, to-
wit: the newspaper press, whose in-
terest the founders of the republic
held in the highest regard.

"The attention of congress is direct-
ed to five bills now in the hands of the
ways and means committee, not neces-
sarily to aid the passage of any of
them specifically, but as evidence of a
great demand for some form of reme-
dial legislation, to which the inquiry
we request would be preliminary. We
believe that the entire agitation
against trusts presents no more com-
plete example than this, and your pe-
titioners, reiving upon, the desire of
congress to legislate in the interests
of the people, believe you will accept
the oportunity to make this inquiry
in the spirit in which it is demanded.

"The newspaper, it is fair to state,
unlike mosit other forms of industry,
sells at a fixed price and has no means
of putting the increased cost onto the
consumer. In many instances it means
the complete confiscation of profits
and in many others creates an actual
loss.

"The apparently sincere desire of
all parties to deal with the trust
question removes this inquiry from
the charge of partisanship and makes
it what it is intended to be, an inquiry
in the public interest."

.\u25a0tlcrornilck'n Will.

Chicago, Feb. 24.?Leander McCor-
mick's will, which was filed in the
probate court yesterday, disposes of
an estate scheduled as worth $4,135,-
000, though Mr. McCormick's lawyers
said the actual value is not less than
$5,000,000. The will, dated February
2, 198S, provides that the wife of the
testator shall be awarded her lawful
share of the estate. This is nullified,
owing to the fact that Mrs. MeC'or-
mick died some time ago. The estate
is left in trust to It. Hall MeCorniick,
who is nominated as executor of the
will. It is directed that the property
shall be held in trust for 20 years. At
the expiration of that time it is to be
divided equally among the three sur-
viving heirs or their children, pending
which division each of the heirs shall
receive an annuity of $20,000.

A Itiflleult I'roblem.

Washington, Feb. 24.?The secretary
of war has confronting him a difficult
problem requiring a decision whether
or not the United States is in a state
of war. In time of peace, but not ,'n
time of war, any I'nited States sol-
dier may purchase his #liseharge from
the army upon certain prescribed con-

ditions. More than two score applica-
tions of this kind are now before the
department. If it is held that this is
a time of peace that decision might
carry with it the reduction of pay >f
all soldiers now in the Philippines oy
one half, a contingency that cannot
be contemplated without apprehen-
sion.

Kegurdin;; Trnwttt.

Washington, Feb. 24.?1t was stated
yesterday that the industrial commis-
sion lias decided to make certain rec-
ommendations as to legislation in re-
gard to trusts and these will be for-
warded to congress next Tuesday or
Wednesday, together with the iesti-
rnonv taken by the commission on the
subject of trusts.

Seventeen Se»v InFLIC (men CM.

New York Feb. 24.?The grand jury
filed in the Kings county court in
Brooklyn before .fudge Ilurd yester-
day 17 new found indictments, joint
and single, charging William F. Miller
and Kd ward Sehlcssinger, both of the
Franklin syndicate, with as many
commissions of grand larceny.

BMaee and Date Named.

New York, I'Vh. 24.-»-The republican
state committee yesterday selected
New York C ity, April 17. for holding
the state convention to elect delegates
at large to the republican national
convention at Philadelphia.

SSOO Reward
The above Reward will be paid for

Vmation that will lead to the arrest ami
conviction of the party or partiea WM

placed iron and slabs on the track af tkc
Emporium i, Rick Valley R. R , neat

ha east lice of Franklin Houfiler'a farm,
#\u25a0 the eveuing of NOT. 21st, 1891.

HENRY ACCHU,
88-tf.

FINE LIQUOR STORE
?in?

EMPORIUM, PA.

THE undersigned haa opened a iil>
olass Liquor store, and invites tUt
trade or Hotels, Reataoranta, Jfck

Wo ahall carry none bat the beat i
loan and Imported

WHISKIES,
BRANDIES

GRINS AND
WINSSS,

BOTTLED ALE, CHAMPA6NE, Eta
Ckoto* Una of

Bottled Goods.
r addition to my large HO* of lfajnota I AANV

ooaataotly ta atock a ftillMA*of

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

iWPool MLBilliard Boom la am belllllas O
OFTLX JLND REE MB.

A. A. MCDONALD,
PROPRIETOR, EMPORIUM, PA.

& F. X. BLUMIE, J?
EMPORIUM, rx.

W Bottler mi mat D?lf la ?

& WINES, |'
£ WHISKIES, | ;
Art, And liquors of All Kinds. A |

2 The beet of goo da always jj
Ox carried in atook and every- g 1fvC thing warranted aa represent- Tjj

3CC Eapeclal Attention Paid te a
a> lall Orders. g i

$ EMPORIUM, PA. ?

F 60 TO S

>J. fi.. gluslef'jj
j Broad Stmt, Emportaaa, Pa., J

J WJiere yen oan get anything yea want la V

C the UM at /

S Groceries, Y
L Provisions, ?

Y FLOUR, BAI.T MEATS, >
C SMOKED MEATS, \
) CANNED GOODS, ETC., )

) Teu, CrFm, Frnlti, fenfte«tlencry, J
S 'fokaut and Clears. v

V Coodi Dellyered Pre* any /
/ l*lace la Town, S

I CALL 13» SEE HE ASFI GET PRICES. \

C IEAS r. * E. DEPOT (

r.tjpoEiin

Bottling Works,
IOHN MCDONALD, Proprietor.

Hoar P. Si E. Depot, Emporium, Pa.

Bottler and Shlppei at

Rochester
Lager Beer,

BEST BHIIDB OP EYPO&I.

The Msnufactarer of Bof
Drlnku and Dealer In Choice
Wines and Pure Liquors*

We keep none bat the very boa*
Beer and are prepared to fillOrders on
ibort notice. Private famiiisui served
iailyif desired.

JOEN MCDONALD,

I c**?eats, aad ebtaiaed aad afl P*t-
< cflt busiaus conducted for MODCRATr FEE*. 1
i ouworrict is OPPOSITE U. a pATKNTOrrici ;

I TND wtcanterure patent lA leu line luaa tnc*s ,
«|remote from Washing ton. <[
j> ijcod model, drawing or photo., vrita aeserifvi
i tlon. V'o advise, if patentable or not, free of; ,

charge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured. ,I
'» A PAMPHLET, **How to Oc>tain Patents," [
roost or same in the U. S. and countries;
'lsentfree. Address, <

C.A.SWOW&CO.
[ OPI>, R*T?:MT Ocrict, W**«I«OTON, D. C. I

CHICAGO
tte fcSEW YORK.S
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